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I ci uitdlj torrlrrtoanv partof the City

II. W. TM.TON. MANA1EII-

u . - " " ' lies * Office. No 41
JI fe1 MRht Kdltor. NoKI-

MJAUIt JIHXIWS , .

N Y. Plumbing Co-

.Hosiou
.

store for ury goods.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. ,

Dr. O. W. Gordon will deliver an nadrc-
nt the Council Hlufls Union mission , U.1-
3Hrondwny ,

Special meollne of Youns ? Men's Initltuto-
No 170 this Friday evening , July s. All
members are rcipjostcd lo oo prcsont.

The city chain gang Is breaking the ground
about the tltv buildings preparatory to sod ¬

ding It. The appearance of the place will ho
( 'rcatly Improlcd.

Louis Stuwart , son of Mr * . Carle.r. fell
from n motor near iho Uroadway Methodist
church and brokn his luj between Iho lincu
and 'ho ankle. Ills heel wa-t also crushed
by passing bonenlh the car wheel.

The residence of John Petonon , 1703 South
Ninth iitrcot , was cntcied by a ournlar and a-

ladles' gold watch and chain wcro stolen.-
Mr.

.

. Peterson saw the thief as ho was get-
ting

¬

away , hut was tinaole to overtime him-

.Marrlauo
.

licenses have been issued to the
followlnir porsoni : John Kcilitnn imtf Mary
Harmon of vmahu , John W. C'horol of South
Omaha and Lena Shannon of Glcnwood ,

Charles L. nnd Martha Krause of-

Omiihn ,

N. P Complov , a blacksmith who works nt-

Diown's blacitsinlMi tnop on Upper Uroad-
way , Is Mtffpnng from a palnlul accident ,

Ho'nnd lirowu wore cutting n redho' iron
bur when u Hpllnlcrof Ihu heated metal
nil ard utruck him In Iho eye , doslroyltir; iho
hlgllt.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mr. Mnr Houncius celebraled-
tholr wooden wedding lust Tuesday evonlr.g-
by having u small company of Iriends at
their homo on Stulsman street. An cnjova-
niu

-

evening spent and whoa the guests
departed they left behind them many tokens
of regard-

.'iho
.

case of the Rtnto against William VVnn-

7cl
-

, charging him with resisting mi olllcer
who was trying lo urivit him for taking part
In last Sunday's hull-dog-wild-cit (.oince ,

wa < tried before Justice Hammer yesterday
nnd subtnillcd. A decision will bo rendered
this morning.

Judge Smith rendered his decision yester-
day In the ImPcas coipiib , cn'-o ot Sandy Mal-
vcrn

-

and K H. Furiell. Ho held that the
city vagrancv ordlnai.ee was valid. ' They

slay iho wnolo of the thirty
( lays in the city Jail , all but the lime they
are employed Bcraplrg up thu dirt ou the
public highways.I-

I.
.

. F. Field , n hardware man dome busi-
ness

¬

nt 109 Urosdway , has been closed up on-

H ehutlcl irxirtgniro" for JJ.OOO executed In
favor of Iho First National bank. Yesterday
morning the closing was followed bv the lil-
inc of a general assignment , turning over all
the properly to II. II. Field , to bo disposed
of for the bonollt of the creditors.-

Norrls
.

Wicks , who has neon ono of the
city llremcn for a number of years , has re-
signed

¬

his position as captain"at No. 'i hose
house on Nortli Main strcot , nnd F. ( i.
Hitchcock has been piomoted to 1111 the va-
cancy.

¬

. William liri'Ctcn , a new man , was
nddcd to the department to till tbo vacancy
caused by Iho promotion of Hitchcock.

The Council Bluffs Howins association has
decided to givu n seilcs of dances nt Mnnawn
( luring the Mjmmer munthb. Tno tlrst ono of
the hcrios will be umoriow evening. The
evening will be spent in dancing ut the asso-
ciation

¬

s bout rouse nn the hike shore , whlln-
Ihnso who prefer can put in their tlmo row-
itiK

-
over the lake All members of the club

nro invited to attend uith their ladioa.
William WvckolT and 'Ulchardson

wore arraigned in Iho police court yesterday
morning on n ctmrgo ol disturbing the peace ,

they having fought over u "crap" gnmo
which was in progress in a colored dlvo on
North Main street. On a hourlnc Richard-
son

¬

was lined 11.90 nnd WyckoiT was re-
leased

¬

on the payment of the costs. Georce
Johnson , n resident of Fifth avenue , was
lined glii..K ) for boating his wife and in de-
fault

¬

of the money was sent to the city Jal-
to rest It out.

Justice Swearlngen heard the evidence in
the case of the men who were implicated in
the re won South Main strcot Wednesday.
Thomas Halter and Thomas Cole , who arc
charged wllli assault with intent to do great
bodily injury , claim that thcv are not guilty ,
nnd that thn assault was made by the third
man , who escaped. They biought in 'omo-
ovidrnca to provo this , and tno case will bo
resumed this mcrning. Jack Farley , the
saloonkeeper , in whoso place Iho affray took
place , was lined 11. .Ml for drunkenness and
resisting nn olllcor , and Tom Uynn , Iho In-

jured
¬

man , was lined $ 1070. Since the lirst
telephone mc'-hago received by the pollco
stating that thu toniMi who escaped had
turned tiji at Ncola not n norti has been
heard from that place , and the pollco have
now but little hopes of looking him in the
lace

Anil Hot UVnlliriIlitr .tint nt till ) Huston
MoriComiHl lilnllit , I'l.

Our entire stock of nil wool olitillies ,
usually tolii for tiOo uud 7 "

) e , for this
utISu. . Some of the Hnest pnttoriis

over shown in lifjht or (lurlc { rounds.
All of our stock of the famous Luns-
lowno

-
( in colors , including' nil the lipht
mill delicate tinti , old ovcrywhoio for
l.- " , for this wt'ok at S7Ac. Now is the

tlmo to procuri ! n dress of the popular
floods ut u popular price.

' his week wo olTer ono of the newest
(lies !, fnhries , kr.own as Cotolo Uui , hav-
injr

-

ahout twenty pieces of the now
hhmleB of tans , slates , uraj-s , French
inodcH , cicains and laveiulorH ; will put
the Miino on halo for this week at OSc ,

forinor price Sl.SJo ,

All our ( Ho and 7r o llfiurod china silks
for this weclc at f ( ) c-

.ANonunt
.

AititiVAr. .

Of over 500 line handled mm iiinbrollai.-
Suu

.

Iho stool ; . Uet our prices Thov-
Htart at ( )e , 7fC , i-I.OO , 1.2i , 1.18 , il.7i ,

J1I.OO to S300. The most complete mill
buHt beli'cted line in tiio eity-

.Suiiiiner
.

coi'bots , we show n complete
line. Able to BOO our 50o corsets , worth
7oi ! . And our ( io! ) utianiiit-jed corbels ,

worth 1.00 ; every pair warranted not to
pull out or money refunded.-

Hlack
.

silk mitts , just to hand , over f00-

lo.cii< , from Ifio to 7 o. Our iJ.'jc and H.'t-
oinittH heat the world. Uo comfortable
during the hot weather.

Wash fjoods , wo show almost every ¬

thing. Without , a doubt the host and
most complete line of wash ooda any-
whuro

-

All at our popular low prices ,

HOSTON STOKC ,

FOTllKltlNdllAM , WlIITJJUAW it ( .
' ( ) . .

Council lilullb , la.-

I'KltSOX.U

.

, I'.lll.Hill.lI'llfi.-
Mrs.

.

. F. A. Buclcman loft last evening for
New York.-

V

.

i'Vlghtmanloftyostorila.vfornvisit
of a co'uplo of months ut hU old homo In-

Sv rncnsc , N. V.
Miss Anna .NJahonoy hni ROIIO to Carroll-

ton
-

, Mo , to attend iho funeral of her cousin ,

Ml.tc Hosu Uavino.-
Mix.

.

. H. A. Tioutmnti and Miss Nelllo-
Buwinun hive gouo to Wlscasset , Mo. , whoio-
Uicy will bpoml the nummor.

Misses BulloKnvder and Ivlttlo On'don re-

luriod
-

jcstcidjy altornoon from u two
wiolu' vUll with friends in Lincoln , Neb.

Mis.V. . II. Walictleld went to Fremont.
Nib , on Wednesday to attend Iho Apollo
ciub concert at iho Chautauiiuu usdomuly of
Unit pluio.-

laauo
.

Mulliollund , n forinor resident of
Council HlunN , who U now engaged In the
leal istate huBlnoJs at Colbv , Kan. , U iu the
cltv visaing old friends. '

Contiossmnii j. H. Waluor of Worcester ,
Mass. . Mho i to bpeok this nfternoon on Iho-
bubjfct of free bllvcr ut ihu Uhuutuuoua-
Krotinds , U ut the tiraad , accompanied by
liUvlfe. .

Intormitlomil Uuro association rooms
nro In iinnox to Grand hotel , WO r'lrsti-
ivonuo , Council IMulTa , I i. l-'or cure of-
jilcohol und opium

H10M COLXC1L BLLHS(

Ignatius Donnelly Oraatai a Scano at tba
, Chantauqua Grounds.

THREATENED TO STOP PROCEEDINGS

lliKMin'it llUoniurcr Drcldcilly U'rnthy-
1'rt'sldontlal Ctiiidld tto Wcitrr Sprvitil *

Ing llic ( impel ol the I'eopIrN Party
1'luiiH lor tlin AMvmuty liidiy.

When Ipnatlus Donnelly picked UD THE
HEB .vcsterday mort.lng anil road the an-

nouncement that Uonaral Weaver win to
sneak at the Twin City Chautauqua , a-

motcorlc idea struck bun. Donnelly had u

grievance and ho Ihoughl ho saw his chaucu-

to play even-
.Ilo

.

was on Inst year's Chautaurjun pro-
grain as ono of thu leujing dlsoulnnlit in the
Shakuspcanuu-liacon controvoMy , and
the munagoir.mil did not sultlo his
bill in u manner at nil sat-

isfactory
¬

to hi n. Ilo thought the
tlmo now rlpo for action. Jumping Into n
cab hu orJurud the driver to tuko him to-

'Ctiauiau iua. With blood In his eye iir.il .T
coins In hU hind , the lunltlous Ignatius
bought his ticket at tno gito lllcu nnv com-

moner , mid us soon m ho could llnd his way
to the manager's ollljo hu opjnud on Mr.
'1 roynor-

."Listen
.

to my tale of woe. " and Truynor
listened rtMp'dfuily , wtnlo Ignatius charged
the old ( ; naulauiU'i| maniurjinont with fraud.
lie said ho hud sent tils claim to u Cuunui-
llllulls uiiornuv for eollocllo i , and ha 1 oeati
advised tnat It was not collectable. Hu pro-

posed now to club the pr Hont nmnaijiM'4 into
paying lint ho astiud , and It they rot used hu-

uoulcl bee to It that General Weaver did not
spi'itl : in ttio afternoon. Ho was onu of thu-

exi'cutlvo coir.mllleo , uud us such keep
Weaver away-

.Kcliisrd
.

In IIP Com fort I'd.
Such wai his tnlo and his threats. Mr-

.Tiovnor
.

coiirtcouslv asked him If ho was
thiough , and Ignnlius saying Ihit ho was ,
' 1 rc.Mior tool : his turn. Ho explained in a-

uusineo lilio manner thai the present man-
ai'omont

-

had nothing whatever to dn with
the old. The old nmunccmonthad concluded
not to give anv Chautauipiu enturtalnincut
this voar and 1'oslm ister 1'roynor and Judge
M itiue , backed by who could not
bear to aeo the enterprise oven teinuoranly-
sus | ended , tented the grounds. Tnuy wcro
not nay niciro liable for acts of the old man-
agement

¬

than if they had rented u store
which had fonnoilv been occupied by a linn
who had nuvod their goods out and sus-
pended

¬

OUilnCSS.
The explanation would have proved doubt-

less
¬

iulistiictory to any less erratic reasonor,

but Ignatius wouldn't have it thl * way. Ho-
puflcd tin with indignation. The whole
thing was a fraud and iho fraud lapncd
over iho picscnt management Weaver
Mioutd not coino. Ho would not, permit him-
.Ilo

.

would get upon the platform and toll the
crowd how ho had been misused oy last ,

year's manuRoment , and they would huvo to
listen to his tale ol woo.-

Mr.
.

. Troyuor has a llttlo spirit , too , tbouch
more courteous In its expression. Ho very
distinctly inloiir.cd Ign.uins tnut the post-
master

¬

at Lourcll lilulTs and the Judge of
the superior court hail reiiul.ittons which
were fully as dear and iuile as spotless as
that of the great Minnesota cipher. Tlio-
pnritv of Cu ai's wife did not attach itself
to C.eiar's eulum-i to sucn an uxtu it at to-
u arrant tno author in denouncing his fellow-
men so bitterly. Mr. Troynor went at him
as If huveio a broncho trainer. Ho told
Ignatius that if ho attempted to enfoico his
threat , or to maKe any denunciatory speech In
the nmphithoatro ho would have an ofllccr
eject him from the ground. He would not
bo permitted to indulge further in personal
insult nr public distuibancc.

Then with n declaration that the interview
might bo considered at an end , Mr. Troynor-
iircsu to walk out of the otlico. Ignatius
took ono rnoro Inning. "Hjuct mo from the
ground , el.f Do it , uo it , if you dare. I
will bury vour Chautauejun BO deep that
eternity won't bo lonir enough to Jig it upi-
n. . I'll have it ruined all over the United
States , and every speaker who iscngigcd-
to appear licit,' will cancel his engagement ,

I'll show you , " and he Jumped into his cab
for down town.

The news of the exciting Interview soon
spread among the tenters , and thc'o WCH
many anxious ijucrlcs "Uo yon suppose
Weaver will comof"

The answer came about 1 o'clock , when
General caver. In company with oxUon-
giessman

-
1'asoy and the managers , came

upon the grounds. Applause spread from
tent to tent , tbc clapping of hands and
shouts of "good , good , " indicating easily to
the ear how fast and how lar the need news
was spreading.

( . .I.MIAIviAvuir: : > .sriicu.-

I'ii'o'K

: .

) | Tarty Ciiiidiilntu lor I'ri-sliliint Ix-
luiundri

-
Ills I'limiirliil ( iiHpcl.

When General Weaver nppo trod upon the
platform ho was greeted by an enthusiastic
and largo audience. The (Jhnutauqua salute

added to the clapping of hands and
stamping of tcot. Upon the platform bcsido
him appeared IlOn. Joseph H. Walker , who
is to roil.to| . him today.

General Weaver hold his nudlonco for over
an hour , applause being frequently inlcr-
spersi'd

-

, calloj fortli t>y some wittv or bright
uav of putting a pome. His line of argument

in Hiibslanco us follow-
At

-.

ihucloso of the war there were in the
nortli Sr , UHOJO( ) people and in the south
100000111.) Good tlmos prevailed in the
north , purchasers paid cash instead of run-
ning

-
} u debt , ungosoro lush and all weto

doing well. The south had been trampled
into ruin by two armies. All the money was
in the nortu. When the war closed n portion
of the money of the north necessarily llowccj
into the soutn , i walor from u large and
full reserved- will ( low Into the smaller and
omptv ono. When ihcso 10,000,000 prodigals
loturnca to their father's house , nil In one
day , it was n poor tlmo for Undo Sam to-

conltact his money , and yet that was donu-
.At

.

thocloso of the war there wore over
two h'.llions of dollars of money of all sorts.
Secretary MeCulIoch reported oftlcinlly that
the country was prosperous , because busi-
ness

¬

was lurgelv conducted on a cash in-

stead
¬

of n credit basts , and yet ho said there
was u redundancy of currency and rccom-
iiiotided

-

its contraction. There was n per
capita of JsO among the proplo using it. Now
In IMIJ ihuro are (H,000,000 of people on in-
crease

¬

ot W.OOO.OOO In the money-using popu-
lation

¬

an Increase of 150 par cont. This
was n true- maxim iho demand for money
la equal to thu sum of the demand for nil
other tulti'-'J. Huvo wo proportionatedin ¬

creased the money ( Hv no meaiiK. 1'horo
1110 $100,000,000 less money and DU.OOO.OO-

Omnro pooplo. Thcie has beou an increase of
ISO per cunt In population and a decrease of-
M per cent In moi.ey.

" ou tun o asucd mo to cotno out to Chau-
touiiuu

-

to toll you what the Irnuoio is and
why ihoio is such nn upheaval among the
people. You needn't nsu mo to toll you the
rens-on. 1'ut your hand In your pocket and
you will see what's the matter. It's amply. "

The govornmonl had been trying to make
a six-foot uoy wear the sumo pantaloons that
ho had whoa ho was n llttlo kid-

.J'rro
.

ColmiKu Di'li'iidt'il ,

The needed Incrcaso In Iho circulating me-
dium

¬

shall not bo made spasmodically or se-
as to cause commercial confusion , but along
oaniervatli o lines. Ono stop is thu frcocoln-
age of silver In the present ratio of 10 to.l.
From 1,1100 H. C. to the tlmo of the domotio-
tUutlon

-

of silver In Germany und this country
lor almost 1,000 yeais 'in fact -silver hud

alwu.is brought a prumiuin over gold on the
basis of 10 to 1. It was demonetized In this
country by nloallh and In the Interests of the
mouoyed aristocracy , and the people had
never demanded lu reinstatement. Slneii
the demonetisation of silver the decline had
been duo to UK being deprived bf Us rnul
money function and not to any increase of its
pi eduction-

.Thu
.

objection that free coinage will drlvo
gold out of the country was mere nonsense ,

llko the claim Hint Kuiopo would dump all
Us silver hero. "U , Lord , lot Ilium com-
mence

¬

the dumping , " They will not glvo u-
te us , but will exchange It for our commodi-
ties.

¬

. Soma suv iho ) Ml exchange It for gold.
The banker * have the gold , ana they will
not part with It unless for value received.-
Thov

.

don't have to , Thoru is no USD of-
iGurlug that luuro will bo leo much silver.

Did you really over got any too much silver
money I

Another objection regard to foreign
tradi ) , but this nation con onlv mawo inonov
for Us own peoplo. tlold as well HI silver
is only bullion nftcr it gets three leagues
from our shore. H Is wortn slmplvbnt
the bullion is worth. Wo want money thit
will slay at homo , mid are not nnvlous to-

inako money for Kuropo. Trade is never
carried on between i ations with money , but
with commodities. It mailers not whnther-
It Is barrels of pork , bolts ol silk or pounds
of cold and "liver. Wo want monov which
will not take to Itself wines and lly n uy ,

or fold its tcnls llko the Amos and bo off.
The constitution provides that congress

shall vecumto money and not the goldbugs of
Wall street , or the rtonoyed aristocracy of-
Kuropo. . Tno future production of gold can-

not
¬

ho as calculated by any llxod law. It is-

a matter of chance. If currency is based on
this then itls t aoJ on cliancj and success In
business is a matter of chance. Tncro Is on
the other hand n law by which the Increase
of copulation is calculated almost to n cor-
talnty.

-

.

Some nro afraid of getting too much
money by fioa silver , but couzrojs can cotno-
to the rescue If this should prove the case ,

Just ns it should como to the relief of the
people now when there Is too llttlo monoy.-

l

.

l > i liif ; llnsliit-HH on Crtullt.
There ought to bo enough monov so that

business could bo conducted , on a cash basis
instead of credit. The bible Injunction , "owo-
no man anything , " was sound omlnois , ns
well ns sound words. , At present there is 8
per cent cash und UJ per cent cr-dlt.: Thoio-
Is so llttln iiinnny that if creditors were
obliged to pay all their depositors at once in
gold thov could not pav more than 'J cents on
the dollar , or it allowed lo pay In gold and
bllvoi- combined , not moro t'inn ! t cents on-

thu dollar, or with the additional aid of cur-
rency

¬

, not moro than 10 per cent-
.Tnere

.

is not enough Mionoy In actual cir-

culation
¬

to enable the people to pay 10 per
coat ofhatthcv owe the banks alone.

Our silver dollar, with about 70 cents of
bullion In it , is taken by Kngland and used
In buying wheat in India , whuro it is worth
lUJconU. Thus Kngland makes the
profit and India is in ulo a competitor with
our farmer. Not onlv is this true of wheat ,

but of cotton mid other ptoJucts.-
If

.

there U to bo anv sucn great profit from
the fioc colnnco of silver , us many predict ,

thli protlt will bo distributed among the peo-
ple

¬

and will result In an increase of wages
and of prosperity.

Germany is opposed to free coimgo. but It-

is rated by iho nobility nnd its interest and
not of the people. Kngland has a financial
33 stem which works lllto n charm In the in-

terest
¬

of the aristocracy , but not for the pee ¬

ple. Our system is patternnd after that of-
Kngland. . It is proposed now to introduce ,

along conservative llnea , a republican sys-
tem

¬

of tin nn co consistent with u republican
form of government. It Is tlmo to drive up
this spirit ot the devil which has crept into
the form of n saint.-

OtliiT
.

nntiiRi oftlio Day.
While General Weaver's speech was the

event of the day , there wore numerous other
Interesting features. In the forenoon 1iot.
George K. Llttlo gave another of his nd-
mlrablo

-

lectures. With chalk In hand ho
showed the style of illustrated teaching
which is becoming so general and so olTeetiva
among prosrcssiva toachcis. Many valuable
siigi-pslions were clven in a very entertain-
ing

¬

manner. Ho will glvo a similar address
this forenoon.

Last evening Ilev. Dr. Kl'lott' of Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , gave a lecture on "The Golden
Age. " It very enjoyable , not only on
account of the magnetic manner and musical
voice of the speaker , but Ihoealth ot
thought and beauty of diction-

.Iho
.

DMJ'K rrucram.
There is much merit in the feast spread for

today. The further discussion of the silver
question will bo the attractive feature of the
afternoon , while this evening the Apollo con-

ceit
¬

will cause Iho amphitheater to have u-

higciowd. . The followiog is the program in
detail :

11 a m. Illustrated tc'tehlng. Mr. George K-

.Llltlo.
.

. subject , 'TamlluirOhJoutH "
Q'J p. in Music , assembly mclieslra. > 1'uno
bOlo , Mrs Nelllu lliiii'4sUullon. .

VJ.IJ: p. in Address on " 1'ieo Sllvci , " Hon.
Joseph 11. VYalUcr.

7 p m Assembly chorus rehearsal.-
Hp.

.

. in Apollo clnt ) eoncoit. niidet direction
of Mr. it A Torrons , iiss'sicd' bv Mrs. . A-

.Torrins
.

, Whitney MoeKbrldgo. Mr. '1 liom-ii . ) .
1'unneli , M. 1 , . 11. L'opoland and full orchestra.

Apollo CIu ! ) Timllit.:

The nttrautiun at Cliauttuiqim this
evening will bo the concert by the well-
known Apollo club of Onmhn , under the
direction oT Prof. L , A. Torrons. Men-
dolosohn's

-

oratorio. "Elijah , " willfoim-
a ) irt of the program , and the present-
ation

¬

will bo in every way Miporior to
that of last spring in Omaha. Whitney
Moi'krldgo , the celebrated tenor , will
slnn the tenor solos. The orchestra will
bo reinforced by Maiirum , the violinist ,
and Uiuhein , the cellist of Chicago.

Hot weather prices in picture frames
at Uilov & Shorrudoii's art store.

Dining hall tickets will bo sold for
So.UO , good for " 1 uiealb.-

Aw.mlt'il

.

lo u lloiiii ) Inn.
The two committees appointed by the city

council and the Hoard ot Supervisors to se-

lect
¬

voting boUhs In accordance lib the
piovisinns ot Iho Australian ballot law held
a Joint meeting jesterday afternoon in the
auditor's olllco for the purpose of examining
tl.c samples that wore presented by the vari-
ous companies were* in the race , and
considering the bids. There wore seven
bidder * , ni.d cadi had a rcprcsonlulivo on
the ground. The -biJs weio as follows-
Hirnev

-

Grahl. corrugated , ? 1,071 .10 : Uarnev-
Grahl , plain , f'Ms.lO ; Klsnor , $l-lin ; 1'ottf-
bone , Ws7 ; Carroll. *C II.2S ; Fotilon , liai ;

Hanloy , tl.lOl ; Cntdiliold. .ViO.

The city council commlltoa consisted of
Aldermen 1'acc , Smith and Jennings , and
thn committco from the county was Super-
visors

¬

Graham and Alexander and Auditor
Hundricks , After u careful examination had
been madoof the merits of the various booths
n ballot was tuicon to test the looliiuof the
committco , nnd six votes wore found to have
been cast In favor of Mr. Grahl's corrugated
booth. Mr. Grant is a resident of this city ,

but the contract was not awarded to him so
much upon this ground ns upon '.ho fact that
his bootn soomcd to fill the bill hotter than
any of the others. It consists of n wooden
frnmo worn with corrugated steel back end
sides. I', is very sltnplo in construction , and
can bo easily put together and taken apart ,

The commlttoo Incldonlly talked over the
subloct of rodislrlctlng iho city Into pre-
cincts

¬

, as It will bo impossible for all the
voters to vnto with the present system of-
division. . Just what the lines of demarcation
li-twooi : the wards will uo has not, yet boon
decided , but It will probably bo considered at
the next moating of the city council , a week
fiotn next Monday cventuir.

150 people in thin city use gas stoves-
.'Iho

.

GtisCu. puts 'em in at cost ,

Recollect that the midsummer- clear-
ance

¬

sale of the Council Hlulld Carpet
company onlv lasts until the loth of July.
Until then thu biggest bargains in car-
ucts

-
, curtains , etc. , over ull'ercd in the

city will bo given all customers. Out
of ton n mail orders are boliuited and
will receive prompt and satisfactory at-
UMitlon. . _

Itrri'ptlun ,

A reception was given by Mr. nnd Mr * . 1.
11 Uorrothor* last evening In honor of Mrs.-

V.

.

. T. Tipping of Albiny , N. V. , and J. b.
Johnson of I'ombstouo , Aril.

Among the o present wore : Messrs. and
iMosdnmos K. K. Helknap , K. K. Wright , H.-

J.
.

. HubllU , S. H. Tilbert , K. K. Adams , N. J-

.Sw.uiion
.

, W. H. Uvnchard and Mlssos Clara
and Aiinio tVright. 'ihu company ua de-
lightfully

¬

entertained with cards and vocal
and Instrumental music. J'lio couilu recita-
tions

¬

and songs of J. S. Johnson were highly
appreciated , After partuking of rofreslii-
nontB

-

iho company dispersed.

Trains leave Manavva dully at 6 and 10-

a. . m. , lli m. , and 1 , i , 120: ; ! , ; t , :itO: : , -1 ,
4 : 0, 5, 6i; ( ), tl, (1:30 , 7, 7:110 , 8, 8liO: , ll,
9:50: : , 10 , 10iO: : , 11 and 11W; p. in. The
11:66: train will make connection with
the lust elcctrlu motor cur for Omaha.

Court Mitt * .

Judge Dccmor held an adjourned session of
the district court yesterday for Iho purpose
of finishing up some of iho business which
was oogun at tbo last term of court. The

petition of Hannih Ma ojt for n dlvorco from
her husband , Homer ClnV Ma < on , was re-
refused , and thu case ulimlsscd at iho-
plalnliU's costt. The tilVbrbo case of Mary
U. Miller ngnlnst T. L. MlUcr wai also dis-
missed

¬

at plaintiff's costs ,
'

In the case of Thomas lloodhodv against
V. Uovalt Judgment was Mndured In behalf
of the plaintiff In accordance with the verdict
of the Jury. In the caio bt Josephine Wood-
ard

-

against I'otlawattanllo comity n Judg-
ment

¬

was given for the p'lnintiff for $rj. ,"> J.

lion to Itr.irh Oliitutniitin| ,

All the motor lines connect with the
Uock Ishind trains , which run direct
from Omaha , and from the Main strcot
depot In Council MlutK direct to the
Chautauqua grounds , The sorvtco this
year is so complete that the public
should show Us appreciation by availing
themselves of the opportunity to roach
C'iiautanquti. From iho depot at (. 'hint-
tauqtta

-

to the amphitheater there Is a
smooth , plank walk all the way , thus
making the lOck Island train the clean-
esl

-

, quk'Ucht , easiest and cheapest way
to rench Oh'iutauqua. The tlmo tables
are published cli-owiioro. Nine trains a
day each way. _

C'oUu.x ginirer ale and mineral water
sold at wholcsa'o by luquolto & Co. .

manufacturing confectioners.-

Cliaittiinqu.i

.

Tr.llnx.
Leave Council HlulTs from Roclc

Island deiot at 0:10: a. in , vS0: ! n. m. ,
0 : : 0a. mlOl7a.: ! m. , 1:00: p , m. , 1:50: p.-

m.
.

. , oleO p. m. , 7:00: p. m. , 7:30: p. in.

The Jewel gasollno stove is the best
in thu world fur safety , durability and
economy , and the now Jewel is its equal.
See them at Charles Swaino's , 71 ! " liroud-
way.

-
. _

Chautauqua druggist , Goo. S. Davis

name intii'it i.uv.i iit > .

( .rout KllortH lli'lng .11111111 to Kr p till ) Io-
titlls

-
Attny tioin tln rnhllc.-

Siot.N.
.

UITV , In. , July " . [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim BBC. ] The Sioux City &
Northern ofllclals today snld that Harry
llldtttid , son of General Weight Agent Hil-

Inmt
-

of the Ohicigo , Milwaukoa & St. Paul ,

and Charles Valloau , another employe of
the Sioux City & Northern , nro the persons
who are responsible for the theft of twenty-
two llCituls from their ofilco in Ihls citv. The
tickets wore all good from Sioux City to-

i'ortlnnd and Tncoma by the Sioux City &
Northern and Great Norlhoin roads , valued
at $70 each ,

Holland and Vallcnu , who are under arrest
in Chicago , will not ho prosecuted by the
Sioux City it Northern , but Hlllnnd will re-

turn
¬

to his lormor position with the com ¬

pany. In connection with thu matter it do-

velopjd
-

that Hllland had boon married for
several years and living in Marshalltown
with his wlfo unknotvn to anyone. A tclo-
pram to the chief of pollco from Chief Mc-
Luughry

-
stales that only Ilvo tickets wore

recovered from Hilland and that his father
would settle the matter with the company to
avoid newspaper notoriety.-

An
.

nuent of the Union Paclllo was hero
yesterday and took up from local scalpers two
llcliots fiom Siou.x City to Portland over the
Union Paclllc that were stolen uitli , n num-
ber

¬

of other tickets from n ticket ollico la
Omaha by a man named Jones who was n
railroad employe. This matter is also being
kept quiet as possible 10 avoid newspaper
publicity.

Hot Session ol Crcslcin'n city Council ,

Citusiov , la. , July 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui : . | The city council closed the
hottest session in its history last evening.
The event was the investigation of W. L.
Maxwell , who was suspended by the pollco-
commltto on charges of Immoral conduct ,
bribery , otc. An agreement had been made
bctucon the mayor and counsel for the de-
fense

¬

that the Investigation bo postponed
until Friday evening. The whole malter has
grown out of Iho prohibition law , and the
prohibition and members had n-

majoilty of one , owing to several members
not expecting the investigation lo occur bc-
fore Friday.

The majority insisted that the Investiga-
tion

¬

occur tonight. A discussion followed in
which Alderman Willtlns said Alderman
Moore , a prohibitionist , was llko a dirty ,
skulking coward. The back pan of Iho
council room u as filled with prominent citi-
zens and business men and Wllkins' remarks
wore violently cheered , whereupon Alder-
man

¬

Moore moved that the marshal ho in-

structed
¬

to "put those hoodlunu out. "
H. S. Stores , assistant superintendent of-

thu Chicago , Bnilitipton & Quincv , was
runout : the number and marched down the
aisle and dared the alderman to point out the
hoodlums. The prohlbltionlsis then at-

tempted
¬

to pass a icsolutlon reinstating the
marshal , but tno mayor declared the motion
out of order. The Ilvo members appealed
fiom tbo decision of the mayor , and though
it taUes seven mcmbois to carry nn appeal
they carried it with live , whcreupoa tno-
ma ; or and four aldermen loft the ceuni.il-
chn'mhcr.. The Ilvo remaining did not const
tuto a mnjoiity and could do nothing.-

Mny

.

Daiim o tlin llrlilgii.
SiouCnv , la. , Julj 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo Tin : Uii: : , ] 1'ho Missouri river is
culling Iho bank opposlto this city .it nn
alarming into and great pieces of Nebraska
soil uro going into the river every few min-
ules.

-
. The cut has averaged twenty feet Into

the banks for a distance of a mile every day
for tne past woolc. The danger that it will
cut through n bayou at the west end of thu
Chicago , St. Paul. Minneapolis A: Omaha

bridge is renewed. The cutting
of the Missouri is always worst when Iho-

waterfalls. . Tno river ! > still hign nnd will
bo about at present station for another week ,

when , from up river instlcations , it will
commence to recede. Then it is i eared the
cut on" will occur unless measures uio taken
to prevent it,

ClrrltH Itounil to Ilittnn ICi'st.
Slot CITY , la. , July 7. ( Special to Tin :

Ilnu.J A meeting of the clerks' union was
held last night to consider the refusal of cer-
tain

¬

lotall merchants to sign nn early closing
agreement , and It was decided by u unani-
mous

¬

vote to Inaugurate n boycott against
the morchanlH who are standing out. A-

Lomniltteo wai appointed to have several
thousand handbill's printed , which will be
circulated bv members of the union , asklni;
the public not 10 tratio after ISillO. The dis-

tribution
¬

, It Is o.xpectoil , will bo commenced
tonight. Over forty clerks siguillod their
willingness to circulate me bills ,

There are only a half merchants who
nro holding out-

.Sliootlllgiit

.

I , no ItlrdH-
.Tbo

.

Domis Park Gun club held a rousing
shoot Thursday afternoon on tholr now
grounds at the northqint end of the Council
Hinds motor bridgo. The tlrst shot was at
eight Ilvo birds , nflor which targets wore
used. The following li the Ilvo bird score :

Loonils. * ,. 11101 1117-
lleed. ,. OIUU 10I.1-
Ila Ks. 01011 Oil 5-

MuDougull. .. 11101 Ollfl-
IllIll . . -.. 11111 1107-
Itlitnohart. .'. Oliui 011 5
Dickey. if.. 1111 ! 111H-
t'hublmck. | ,. lllio 111 7-

lllnl.0. .. 10111 lli-7
Salisbury. , ." . . .. lllll 100u-
Cioi. : ' .

'. 10111 1117-
lirowu. 11010 IIO .I

Dick .Mooru..Moi| Oil'
Dick Moore Is In the city , onroulo from

Denver to Davenport , ' Whore ho lights I*. J-

.Grlflln
.

for.fVJJ a blda, on the nftarnooti of
August I) , Grinln Is the big heavyweight
Moot o knocked out In three rounds at Gor-
numla

-

hall last winter. They tight unln at-
catchweights , und a rattling hard mill U u-

certainty. . Moore stopped off hero long
enough to state that ho will. If ho boats
Grlflln , challenge the wlnnur of the Hynn-
Wllks

-

fight , which comes off at South
Omaha , Saturday nvonimr , July ! IJ. A party
of Mnoru's Omahu friends will go over to
Davenport on the .IDth to sco hU battle vtlth-
Grinio. .

At thii Ili-nlry I

LONDON , July 7. Thn Henley regatta was
continued yesterday. The fourth heat ot the
contest for Iho diamond sculls was won by
lioyd , who beat Cuinmings by two lengths
und a quarter. Coins of Amstoidam beat
Henry of I'jru in Iho llfih heat.

Now Vorli IJtflutiiKii linotiitlonii.
New VUIIK , July 7. Kxehango was quoted

as follows ; Chicago. liOo premiumHobton ,
'JOo tol'c dUcouuts bt. LouU , UJu "rcuiluui.

MORE FAVORS FOR VETERANS

Paddock's Proposal Ainendmaut to tbo
General Pension Bill.-

IT

.

WILL COVER THE MILITIA CASES

lion , It. A. Ilorr't < tprnrrd lor tltti-
Itrntrlro ( 'hiititiniim: | l.ittul ComtnN-

Rloncr
-

Curtrr'H Mitt r or U III Not
Conic from Nrliniilui ,

WASHINGTON TJt'itBiuop Tun Urn , )

fili: Fet HTKKMII SttiKiir , >

WASIIINOTON , D. C. , July 7. )

Senator Paddock has proposed iho follow-
ing

¬

amendment to the general pension bill ns-

a part of section Hi' ' , ) of the revised statutes.-
"Any

.

person not an enlisted soldier In the
army , serving for Iho tlmo being as n mom ]
her of the militia ot any stale , under orders
of an oillcor of the United Stales , or who
volunteered for iho itmo being lo servo with
any regulorlv military or naval
force of the United Statu ! , or who olherwiso
volunteered and rendered service In any en-
gagement

¬

with rebels or Indians , disabled In-

cnn.scijuonco of wounds or Injury received in-

thu line of duly in such temporary service. "
The above would remove ihu limitation of

the old net which ha * operated as n bar lu the
class covered as pensionable under section
Ili'.U' , revised statute- ; , since 1 1 , whoa a
section of the same ucl o.xplied , ThN
would cover all Missouri milllia cases , of
which Ihciu nro many In Nebraska nnd Kan-
sas.

¬

. Ttio bill has been rcco'iimilled to a
committee to assimilate the Paddock
amendment among otheis.-

I'm
.

- tinllc.ttrli'o cliitutiunimi.-
Hon.

.

. H. A. Herr of Michigan , the great
and popular orn'or , has been engaged by-

Sena'or Paddock to deliver a republican
speech at the Hoatrlco (JhautHUuua on July
II , which is republican day in Ihat assembly.-
Mr.

.

. Herr , Muting his long period
la congress , ratnted with Sunset
Cox , Mi'Kinloy , apeauor Kocd and other
great political orators 0:1 nil economic ques-
tions

¬

and in many respects heas the
superior of Ihom all. As n humorist ho Is ono
of the foremost men In the forum todav ,

while ns a logician ho has no superior. Hu
makes ono of Iho most entertaining tnrilT
and financial speeches delivered by any ono
In the presort era. It has been suggested
bv members of the republican national com-
mlttco

-

and others thai il would bo advUablc
for the tepublicans of Nooraska to socuio
two or three speeches from Mr. Hoi r at
different points In the stnto while ho is in-

Nebraska. .
.Ml.srcllailrmis.

The report that Land Commissioner Carter
resign has brought forward a good-

sized crop of aspirants from Nebraska. It-

is stated in olllclal circles that should Mr.
Carter resign , the ofllce will no to another
state than Nebraska , his successor being
already in the prcsldonl's mind , so Ihat it is
useless to apply for the place-

.Souator
.

Uedtleld Proctor of Vermont , Into
secretary of war. It Is thought , will consent
to ho chairman of the republican national
committee ,

Charles L. Dickey of Omaha is nt the
Klggs.

Goo go Camp of Omaha Is at the Handall.
11. L. Schoich was today appointed post-

master at Morse , Johnson county , ia , vlro-
M. . 1. Freeman , losicnod ; also J. W. Ucn-
nott

-

at Leo , Carbon county , Wvo. , nnd Mrs.-
A.

.

. Hewitt at Mountain View , Unita county ,
Wyo.-

H.

.
. F. Uerrymau of Ottumwn , la. , is nt the

Uochran-
.Thu

.

btanton and llarllnpton postofllccs In
Stanton and Couar couniies became presi-
dL'iilIal

-

July 1 nnd Senator Mandcrson has
recommended the present poslmaslors for
reappomlmcnt. The patrons of tbo post
ofllce at Sweetwatcr. Huftala county Wyo. ,

are asked to forward u petition indicating
their choice for a now postmaster.-

A
.

daily mail service will ho given Tclo-
baska

-

soon. As soon as there is an agree-
ment

¬

perfected ti change will ho made of the
arrival and oopaiture of mails on the Har-
risonStory

¬

route in Sioux county.-
Mr

.

* . A. S. Paddock arrived in Washington
from Nebraska this afternoon , nnd will re-
main

¬

lill Iho clojO of congress , soon nflor
which the senator und Mrs Paddock will go-
lo their home nt Beatrice for the summer.

Today Assistant Sccretiry Chandler af-
firmed

¬

tbo decision of the commissioner in
the homestead contest of iVIIllam Huh
against Kodnoy S. Raker from North Pintle ,

ng the contest iu favor of Unkor.-
P.

.

. S. H-

.MIVS

.

roit TIII : AKMV.

Complete List ol Cli IIIIJIM In tliu ltrgul.tr
Sl'lllCIS-

WtsmxoTox , D. C. , July 7. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Use.J The following army
orders wore issued yesterday :

Captain JamoU. . Uurbnnk , Third artillery ,
will repair from Fort, Sam Houston , Tox. , to
this city nnd report In person nt headquar-
tir.s of Iho army on otllclat business , ami on
the completion thereof return to his pronar-
slalion. . Leave of absence for two months is
granted Captain William ICnnis , Fourth
artillery , Lcavo ol absence for four months
on surgeon'b tortillcato of disability , with
permission to lu.ivo the Department of the
East , is granted Captain George A. Thurs-
day

¬

, Third artillery. The follow ing assign-
ments

¬

to reg.monts of ofllceis recently
promoted lire ordered : Artuleiy arm -First
Lieutenant John D Uarrott , promoted
fionibccond licatenant Third artillery , to
the Third artillery , light battery F , to datn-
fiom Juno ! ! , ivjj , vice Loverldgo , deceased.-
Ho

.

will rumaia on duty at his present
stnlion unlii ho proceed * lo coirplv with
lilt ordois to report fur dutv nt the United
States military behool at West Point , N. V. ,

August 2''), 1SSIJ. Infantry arm Captain
Christian C. Howltt , promoted from tlrst
lieutenant Nineteenth infantry , to the
Nineteenth infanty , company F , to date
fio'iilino -1 , Ih.lJ. vice Towlo , retired ;

First Lieutenant F. Martin , pro-
moted

¬

fmm second lieutenant rwcnly-llfth
infantry lo the Filth Infantry , company A ,

to date from Juno i ) , is'.ij , vice Long ,
appointed captain und assistant quartermas-
ter

¬

; Fir t Lieutenant Edward P. Lawlon
promoted from i ucond lieutenant'thirteenth
infantry , to the Nlnclccnth infantry , com-
pany

¬

A , lo data from Juno t , 1S.U , vice
Howi'.t , promoted , from second lieutenant
Fifteenth Infantri' , to the Nineteenth infan-
try

¬

, company 1C , to date from Juno 18 , Ib'JJ ,

vco! Noye , appointed reirlmonlal adjutant.-
By

.

direction ol Iho sccrolnry of war , Cor-
poral

¬

Albert Haas , company A , ballahon of-

cnclnecrs , now on furlough , will bo dis-
charged

¬

from the bervlco of the United
States , to dale from July 15 ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Charles P. Klllot , Fourth cavalry , Is at
his own request relieved from the operallon-
of special 01 dors June -4 ; Lieutenant Colonel
Hamilton S , HawKtpii.Twonty-lhird Infantry ,
will be relieved from duly as commandant of
cadets nt iho Unitud States military
academy , West Point , N. Y , , September 1 ,

for service In the Department of Texas Cap-
tain Samuel M , Mills , Fifth artillery , having
been unpointed by the president to bo com-

mandant of ciiilcla at ttio Lfnlu-il States mili-
tary

¬

academy ut West Point , to tano cllcct
September 1 , will bo relieved from duty ut
Fort Monroe , Vn , nt iho proper time and
will Ihen repair to Wosl Point preparatory
to entering upon duty under his appointment.
The superintendent of tlic recruiting service
will cause forty recruits ol Davids Island ,

Now York harbor , to bo assigned lo Iho-
ICIghih Infantry and forwarded lo the De-
partment

¬

of the Plutto-

.Kindlon

.

* In Iri'l.imt.-
Drm.IN

.

, July 7. The Freeman's Journal
and National Press ( niitl-ParnollItu ) ,

commenting today on thooloctions of yoitor-
day , say * Ihat the smashing victory of-

O'Brien and Healy In Cork over the com-
bined

¬

forces of unionism und Hcdmondtsm ,
Is n splnndid beginning,

Tha paper adds that iho worst blow that
homo rule has yet smtariod was Ihedufcit-
of Mr. Sexton In We * ', Belfast. The ronult
was too certain , us Orant'o und faetionul-
trouchi'ry combined against him-

.As
.

Most Ucv. Hugh Conuuy , bishop of-

Killala , was driving In the direction of-
Crossmoitna a uonian rushed out of a coltngu-
by Iho roadbido und throw a pail of slops into
bis laco.

Doinurriitlo Cituip tlgu Plum ,

Cni'.sTos , Iu. , July 7. .Special Telegram
to Tin : Biu.: | A deinocraiiii confeionco ls
being hold hero t'oulght. Nearly 100 of the
most prominent dumocraUof iho Klghlh dis-
trict

¬

are present. Ttio conlcronco is secret
and U for Ihu purpose ot UovUlug plans for

PIANOS
most nearly equal t-

heUMA
VOICE ,

IN 11TAUTV , TONK, OIlANTit'UK AND
IH'IIIIHI.ITV.

MUELLER
PIANO AND ORGAN CO. ,

( O3 MninSt. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

or
.

AM , is'-rui MI M'.s IN Tin :

TltV A

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Of Council lltali

OupltIMcof $ iVntHttf-
curplusunll'rotlts ft <t'l > "

NctCipltil nn Purplns . .yVtltHU: t-

Dlrfotuit I D 1.1 nil i U 11 U , -itiji" . >

(lli'inon.U I ! lltrt , I V. Mill if , I V liuiiuln-
nticiitrlo * it. II tun in Trans icteonoril binlf-
Ing

-
biisino4M , ly.ir-'oi' etpllit an I siirpltii jf

any bank In t'onUiuustuni liny a.

INTEREST OM TIME DEPO3tT3

COUNCIL BLDFFJ DYS W03CJ

All kin Isof Iy n nn 1 ( Meanln done In th-

hl.hcst style of tlio art. K.ideil an I stilnolf-
abric's niitde to lo ) k us oed as noiv. lied
feathers c'e' tno I by steam In llrsl-olasi tn in-
ner

¬

piomiitty done and 1 In ill
parlb of Uit ! in intry ben 1 fui pnco list.-

C.

.
. A. MAUilAN. - - I'ltUl'itlin'Oll..-

tlllllro.ldw

.

. iy. Noir Nort'ioitir' i Ij)5
UOU.N-l. , ItuUi'l'l. lOVL

the comliiK campalijn. It Is understood that
Hon. Ttiomas L. Maxwell of this city be-

endoiscd as u concessional candidatn.-

.i.vAo

.

. < 'io.i nun it i r-

Coinnilssldiicrs

;-

ol IhoVrstrrn rasst'iicrA-
Hicici.it Inn Haul ill Vork-

.Cincuii
.

) , 111. , July 7. The commissioners
of the Western Trnfllc nsbocialion mel loday-

nt Chairman Walker's ofilco and will prob-
ably

¬

continue In boaslon several dujs. The
mosl important matter under consideration
is the condition of Colorado freights ns af-

fected
¬

by the proposed HO per cent icductlon-
to po Into effect July 'JJ. A number of traf-
llc

-

ofllcials , Including Ihoso of Iho Kock
Island and Uurllnglon , Iho two toads thatr-
tlrst travo notice of Ihclr intention to reduce
the ralos , woic called upon to mauo state-
ments

¬

regarding the situation. There seems
lo bo a disposition on Iho part of the com ¬

missioner.nt this Into date to inako an effort
to prevent the threatened ,

and for that reason much Interest is felt In
the outcome of Iho nicotinjr-

.It
.

is coiinrally supposed that they will do
what they wore expected to do two or throe
months URO , older u diversion of Iho Colo-
rado tiaillc in older to place Iho several in-

terested
¬

linen on 60mcthin lilio nn eq'inl-
footing.

'

. It may not bo too late oven yet , by
taking llus hlop , lo secure the with-
drawal

¬

of Iho tarifft- issued by the liur-
lington

-
nnd Hoclc Island , as those roads h ivo

claimed from Iho lirst that they were forced
to mnko Iho icductioii ( ) > iho failure of Iho-

cotnmissioncib to iulopl iho measures author-
bed by iho agreement to insure cacli line its
fair share of competltlvn tranic.-

In
.

its issue of this ucck iho Uiilway AKO
and Iho Norlliwostorn Railroader will puu-
lish

-

nn m ticlo urging ull rail u ay co iipaiilei-
to tinito In u univcisni bcalo of wages for all
classes of emploioi on all roads.-

At
.

n meeting ol the c'.istoin passenger com-

mittee
¬

of IhoL'onlral Tialllcassuciallon todtiv
Chairman Donald was instructed lo auviso-
conncctini ; linen that oxcur.sion tlcknts , on
orders for such Ueicef being issued on ac-
count of the meeting of iho Nullonal Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor , will not ba teceivcd , o.v
changed or honored by iho oastuonnd roads
after o'clock midnight , 1'Ylday-

.Itlrliniood

.

Terminal Miitti'rr-
t.htw

.

Vent , July 7. The advisory commit ¬

tco of the Kichinond Terminal security hoid-
frs loday the chairman tn appoint
n subcommittee of Uirco lo confer with Daun-

eis
-

and ariungo for the rcorganualion of Iho-
system. .

I'lilmrr lirpnlilli'iins In l.lno.-
PAIMIIH

.

, Neb. , July 7, [ Special Telopram-
lo Tin : Bii: : . | The largest political demon-
blrnlioa

-

over held In central Nebraska was
Iho organl7lng of a republican club hero lo-

nlu'hl , The largo opera lioubo was crowded
and jammed , while Iho people slood In largo
groups oulsidu who could not gain ad m II-

laiuo.
-

. Hon. Cieorgo IX Mi'lck'John! addressed
the meeting uud his elo'iuonco kept Iho
opera bouso In u tumult of applauso. His
speech lasted ono hour and n half. Speeches
ueioalso made by B. F. 'i homos of iho Hi-
.Puul

.

Uopubliciin , (Jrant Chum , C. 1) . Chap-
man , A. B. Smith nnd other promlnunl-
s pointers. U. M. Douglas of Loup was chosen
chairman and Fred SlialTor. editor of the
1'nlmcr 1'rodigal , hccroiaiy. Over 100 mem-
bers wciu nddud to iho membership
The club chrislened Iho I'rodiual-
Uepubllcan club , In honor of I'almei'H
paper The I'ulmer Cornet band ,
consisting of llftoen pieces , will head the club
und uy next mooting ibc 1:00: mombord will bo-

In line in uniform.
Visitors and prominent cltlzona from oil

parls of Nebraska were proscm. The opera
house was ono muss of und Htioiun-
crs.

-

. The 1'almcr band wii'i cheered and
lauded for every piece. At the cioso of lliu-
meellni ; Ihrou ulicert wcio given for Hon-
.Gcorgu

.

0. Melklejohn. Palmer now has the
largest clu P , the boil band to head it und Iho
most cnlbublasllu republicans in iho state.-

i.u

.

HOOK , Ark. , July 7. The republi-
can

¬

stulo couvoniion mot, hero yoUerday.
The following utalo Uckot was nominated-
.Jovernor

.

( , W ( ! . Whipplo ; 'moclato Juiilou-
htipiomo court , W. F. Hill ; Ecciulnry of-

stuti' , James Oaten ; auditor. S. A. Wllliunm :

tteasuror , C N. Itix ; commi sloior; of stntol-
ands. . , J. M. Uonohoo ; supanntL'uU'jntof pub-
Ilo

-

Instruction , S. I' . l''nieman ; coinmiHdonui1-
of uilculluio , D. C. Cordon ; attorney gcn-
crnl

-

, It. H Vance. At the time ihu conven-
tion mot in April u tttuto plullorm wus-
udeplod , _

Call for it .MiTtloir-
.WiMiiNdtoN

.

, I) . C. . July 7. A call has
been Issued by Chairman Blnnd for u meet-
ing

¬

of iho coinage commlttoo tomorrow lo
consider lUo senate free colnagu bill ,

< 'oinrr Hliilll .Mlllllli'ii ICtuioinliiiiliiil ,

WATBitvn.i.r , Mo. , July 7. In thu Third
diitricl republican congressional convention
today Both U MilllUcu wun luuoiinuutud for

SPEOLAL NOT LOWS ,
COUNCIU BLUFra.-

rANTIII

. .

Hood girl for KiMicril IIHIIH-
P'T

-
work , ( mo I wuucs. Mrs. liunr o Kno inc.-

IUI
.

r. ist I'lfii't ! slreut ,

LiMU ll! N I' I'ho dwollliitfon I'ir-l IVIMHIK
l.iclith strout fnrnunly iipled liv-

M I' nillli : II iDiiniH. 'i huh i.inn s and all
modern liiiprovi'inonts ; L-ood sin ! , o mul out-
building , rent Jiu per month. I II Miuife

17 ( ) i-rioiirliii: ; and giM null
' Moo , of .rnnraljiiurelmndlxiMi |Un'Illl' .

I'rlco HMM , ullltr.ido for oasintnNo r tsk.v
01 Kans is Imil K II. Hhoifu ,

' SAI.I'On si-Kill piiyinenls. iriut anil
garden Ian I notr Connull Itliiir-i U U-

.tlio.ife.
.

. llriindw ty mill .Main slreot

11 YOU have mytlilii !? for s lie or trade MeoI-
.I. . II lioifo , Imijidw iv and M'tln strno-

tIOK UliNr-nnoTTl uslTrall "
of theJcllj I' II bheafo , Ilroadw ly and Main-

.HVU

.

) III N I'-KlKlit-roomifwullliu' , ''iliish -'
uve. . modern jtyln and convunI-

PII
-

CS In (ivceliunl runtlr , rent } ! 11 11 ,

Mienfo , Ilroidwur nnd Main sis.-

ITlOIt

.

A1.K lloliil and resl-iiirant In u pios-
L

-
- IHTOIIS .Ndlira-.Ua city , | ) ivln Imslnosn ,
Ltinil rctsiits forsulllni ; , iirleofl.UJi. It Is ,v-

biiip.U_ _ U lic.ife , Hroiil iy an l Mnlnstiect"-

IjlOU SAI.i-l'ann: , , t'l ueros In I ) ikonton-
L- lo , low i. '.' 10 aero * brolui , I ) il tin-.i foitiMi 1

past ire and inei. low. 1'rio'j * ;." in aero , lillb-
lieafe , llro nhv ty and Main stn'ot

I'liu st tmpliu liimhi' ' and ar-
JL nceillrttorn malorl tls ; urn itolni lo uvo
city ; Kooil I'li.uiro for .1 lady to , ' In 'liislnoss-
.Mis

.
ii P MliK 4t2 Ilionduiiv. I oiim.ll Hlult

: ] NtibraiU t I nnU in o-

fhaiitfr
-

' for Uonnell II nilpiiipuity 1 II.
She ife , HID t w iy and M tin strum

lairls. j : inlun Ian Is , f ..rius uid i-ity
properly for silo or tradu Day v-

Peuit
HUSH , O-

IJIOK
bticcl.

: - ! lovator with corn shollor-
.J

.
- J.inO Im d iliy ; corn ar ndiir , 10) bn. in

hour ; s i mill att irlnnont. HI II I' oiiiini' :
doliii a KIIO.I Ims in1localed: noir ( 'oiiiii'll
lllnrfllliiKogooillnnd In ox haii'u or
Mill I'huap for cash. K II .Shinto-

IlOISt AI.I2 moron indis ui I build-JIng In coo.I Iowa town ; Moi11 Invoices
Jl.oUJ.O'i ; lias woo I mule ; biilldln ; , Jl.iiui Ol : n
bargain ; will titKo eood lena land In i -

: iiisL't-ilpuu
( ; :

- lot. No. "JS OIItll 1'ust Htuul.
lfeet front : best , loc itlon and l sl hai.'alii In

the city If I ikon ut once.-
1'OMil

. Day & Hess. J-

Urnm

sticel-
.irOIt

.

SAI.K Keoil lathu , foot or powor. 5fi ot-
J lonU Inuhes > Ide , b.ick gi ui'd und screw
cutting , with co npluto chuiigu o ue irnu' . 'I-

cliiRikh. . onu ii-liiuh. ono l-meli and Idnllc-
liiiek ; . ( sets iiuilal liirnln : tooU , et , ah.-
oim

. >

.l-liorsu power oil uniltioltli sh'tftln .
pulli'Vs , hulling , ft3 All In goixl order and
n III ho sold oho 111 for c ish ot on linio to rl lit
parly AdJn-ss llox 1iillolt: , It.-

n
.

of land In KOiilln-iii Ion i for sal
!J per aeio : ! aoios fruit firm Mills

connti-

1Ii'OK

for s ile. Johnston fc Vun 1'ation-
In

SAI.I , llotols nnd iiistanrants In town
NebiasUii , dolni ; prollt ill o business

and wi'll located ; will lake land In p.ul tiado-
iltufordulalls.

;
. i : II. Mieife.-

Ip.OK

.

SAM" A llrst class sto ! , of Kunoral
' ' uiilliu with BOO.I tvlhi prli'o f i.uu'l' ;

will land inoxeh'iiKO 1. . II Sho.ifo.

]7OMAl.i! : SlocL of mlllini'iv anTTlioluTIs7-
Itli store nn I llvtiirei ; prli e t , ..IJJvlll

ri_ ilu for land. I1M_ _ Slic.ift' .

IJIDUAIr SI iiiTPsof geol lind and new
-* fnltagi'vllh foui nun-) , land In Warnors-
lIo

-
, Nell. : l.II modern IIIIIIPIMMIII HIM will

' fin u ploi"anL eoll i e fro of In-

'iinili
-

ineo In Ooniull Hlu'N' or Unuihiu-
K. . II. .slicafe-

.ull

.

UIINT I'uoof lliu bust C in Igg llnls on-
I'onrth hiroot.-

R

.

SALT.All.lon Itol.itr mills on llnonu
- rlM'i. Nub. ; llncst waloi pritvnr In Iho Mate ,
developing l TI hoiso poner watci unttio yc tr ;
dully cip.ii'liy. lliu buri'ls ; nrich nti v and
appnitcn inues coinplotcln del ill dooil
flame ri'sldi-nco ; H neresof luii'l lit i uorfc t ;
pilL-e , i 'i.UJU ! will luli ) iinlinpiONu I eustorii-
Ni'lirasku land. 11 II. Slu ifi

JMlfAM : acres cholro farm land in
! Kansas , iinlinprniod liar alii

fin uqnleU Inijur. Ad lle.ss Isaao Mulliulland ,
( olhy , Kan-

.IjVJU

.

liPAT b-room home , No 007 Mj nster ,
* A l lu.oii _____

R- SlIlllilfT'1Attoincyj ut law I'ruu. lleo I , , iiu. sttlo an-
idiMil com Is. ! ,' ( on H 'I , I und j Minga.

Ilenioblock , I'ounell llln.l's , [ i.

INSTITUTE.
Eye & Ear-

INFIRMARY
FOU TlIIfi-

TREATMENT

OK ALL

Ml SlliCllI'I-

RI fn 'lltlri , iippar.iius a n'l-
forhii ( "mfu li1) itm mt ( if iv ,

of dlsoaso loiiulrln nnlj-
Miir.loil

|
troatinunt.C-

O
.

beds for pa'.lenls , bo , rd mil attondanmlli'HtuoioinoJationi In the winuWr to for fir nlan on dofonn tun anlhraem , Inmus. club foot , o irv itnrinof siilnu ,
Plii's.liiiiiors , eineor , ottirrli. iironuli In In-
hulailon.o

-
octrli'Hy , piraly < ls , op lepiy. kid.I-

HU.
.

. b udder , oyo. our. bkln an I Mool uiU nil
v HIMOI.-

Ur
: .

uiuuunu.H-
Yo

, ,

Women l'Uii: :. luivolaluly ad liv.l i lynu-
mdopirtuiuiit

-
fur woinun durliu conlln-

Hrleily pr v no. ) Un.v Kullatjlo JluUloal In-
klituto

-
niak.nk' it Spool illy u

IMMVATH UlSiOSIOS
At od Olsoisoi Hiiocoiifuiiy iroitoL-Sjphldtlu I'oNon ruuiovud fro ii lilt) systoni-

ulihoiii , IIIITO try Now Ituitor ttlvo lrj.il-
mciil

-
for Lost of v'l I'AL I'UWi.lt. 1or.oni un >

lib t ) lo i i I IK miv ho trutlud ut hoinu
inrr.nnun cnue. All couimiiii o conll-
limllal

-
( Mo I uliii's or insiin ni'nt bo , it, hy-
ma I | , noeurily p tekud , no in irsmil culiiconlonUor Kiiii'lui-' dim purs nutl in-
icry

-
cw prufurro I. Oall ami coninli. iinurhlntory of y-nir case , and wo will bund inwrapper , our

Rnnv, rn MENn' ' , : M, j.puomi ( ) r-

ciBis , I npoienoy. | , Oloutanl Varlcu-
i i ) i' , with ciiii.t| on IU-
UJlravis , , | | for Ut'formlilm ft Trimi

only in innfauujry in lliu Wonof il-

J71 ; i ; * . I Mffti , flttlnnt , Jil.l'.Ul'ltlli
U.I Tl'l'.n I I.H .1 .V II II Kl, 1 H-

.Omalia
.

Medical and Surgic.il Instlluls ,
QOth nnd Broadway , Oo moll Dlu'fi.-

Tun
' .

inlnntiiV ilda from cunlur of Um th'i' oa
"luuUu und Ouuuull UlulT i uluolrlo uiulor llua


